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was followed by the Convention of Cintra and
the evacuation of the country by the French
(see peninsular war).   The French soon
returned, however; but the operations of Wel-
lington, and in particular the strength of Ms
position within the lines of Torres Yedras,
forced them to retire.   The Portuguese now
took an active part in the war for Spanish
independence.    On the death of Maria in
1816, John. VI ascended the throne of Por-
tugal and Brazil, in which latter country he
still continued to reside.   The absence of the
court was viewed with disfavor by the nation,
and the general feeling required some funda-
mental changes in the government.   A revolu-
tion in favor of constitutional government
was effected without bloodshed in 1820, and
the king was invited to return home, "which he
now did.   In 1822 Brazil threw off the yoke
of Portugal, and proclaimed Dom Pedro, son
of John VI, emperor.   On the death of John,
the Brazilian emperor Pedro became king of
Portugal, and he granted a new constitution,
modeled on the French, in 1826.   In this year
he abdicated the Portuguese throne in favor
of his daughter Maria da Gloria, imposing on
her the condition of marrying her uncle Dom
Miguel, who was intrusted with the govern-
ment as regent; but the absolutist party in
Portugal set up the claim of Dom Miguel to
an unlimited sovereignty, and a revolution in
his favor placed him on the throne.   In 1831
Dom Pedro resigned the Brazilian crown, and
returning to Europe he succeeded in over-
throwing Dom Miguel and restoring the crown
to Maria, but died himself in 1834.   In 1836
a successful revolution, took place in favor
of the restoration of the constitution of 1820,
and in 1842 another in favor of that of 1826.
Maria died in 1853.  Her husband, Ferdinand
of Coburg, became regent for his son, Pedro
V, who began to reign in 1855.   Pedro died
in 1861 and was succeeded by his son, Car-
los I} who, with the crown, prince, was as-
sassinated February 1,1908.  The second son,
Manuel II, reigned until 1910, when he -was
deposed and a republic established.
Upon the overthrow of the monarchy,
Manuel II went to England, where he died
in exile in 1932. But there was left in the
country a strong monarchist party, and this
part has harassed the new government ever
since its formation.
Antagonism between the Ministry and the
army led to a Cabinet crisis in 1915, which
caused the resignation of the ffngting Cab*
 inet and the 1'ormnt inn of u new government
This government decided io postpone the gen-
eral election until the cenhu^ could be re-
vised. This decision was followed by a revo-
lution, and an attempt to establish the re-
public of Northern Portugal. The revolu-
tion spread rapidly and resulted in the resig-
nation of President Arriaga arid I he election
of Theophilo Braga, President of the pro-
visional government in 1010, for the re-
mainder of his term. At the regular election
in. August, Bernardino Mnchaclo was chonen.
President,
A military revolution occurred in 11)10,
led by those \vho did not believe the gov-
enmient was fulfilling Portupirs treaty obli-
gations with Great Britain relating to the
World War. Another revolution in 1 )ceembe,r
1017 overthrew the Macluulo government, and
made Dr. Sklonia Pues provisional President.
Between the revolution of* 1010 and the year
1935 forty-five Cabinets sueeeeded one an-
other in attempts to stnbilixe the >itnation.
Portugal in the World War. In accord-
ance "with a treaty with Great Britain, Por-
tugal was bound to furnish 10?0()0 troops for
war whenever called upon* In 1014 a Por-
tuguese army attacked the German troops
in Africa to protect the Portuguese colonies
there. In 1016 th© government confi:;eaterl
forty-four Geimaa merchant ships which had
been interned in Portuguese harbors. Ger-
many demanded a release of tlio shipH, but
Portugal gave no heed to the demand, ami
o& March 8 Germany declared war on the
republic, making Portugal tho thirteenth na-
tion to enter tlia co&IKei
Helnted  ArtidbH*    Consult   the   following
titles for additional information;
Angola	Port«g«es0 Ba«t Africa
Lisbon	Pertutfutttiti *
Oporto	Woria War
port* gee*,    EAST
AFBIOA, or MOMJCBIQtJE, mejumtedk',
a Portuguese colony extending along th®
coast in the southeastern part of Africa, fo&-
tweea -what was formerly German East Afri-
ca and Zulttkud, The western boundary m
formed by British Central Africa, Rhodesia
and the Transvaal The region is crossed fey
the Zambezi River, whieh divides it into two
nearly equal sections. The area is 298,073
square miles. Most of the surface is low and
swampy along the coast and rises to a higher
level in the interior, whieh is covered with
forests. The Ka&itdi Mountains, with an alti-
tude of 7,500 feet, and the Serr* da

